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REASONS
Againft Receiving

THE

PRETENDER, &€.

•1. T| 1 Xperience hath alTured us, that there isM no dependence upon ^op'ifh Princes ; that

p^ M \i no Oaths or Prcmifes^ can tie them to

fc the feribrmance of their Obligations •, that it is

'^ Madnefs to expe£l that they will proteft a Pro-

tejiant Churchy and certain to a Demonftration,

^ that their deluded Confciences muft force them
^to ufe all their Endeavours to fubje£l a Prcteftartt
•' People to the Tyranny^ and Superjlition of Rome.
'^. This 'Nation can never have more reafon to expe£l:

t good Treatment^ than they had from K. James 11.

"^ who yet was fo far from returning their Kindnefs^

that He prefently threw off the Mask, and entei*d

into fuch Meafures, as every one at that time
thought, could end in nothing but the D^ftruftion

of Church and State. He that Cheats me once^ it

^b his Faulty but if he Cheat me twic-e^ it is mine,

"I
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2. The Reftoration of the Tretender, mtif! be

accoffifaftkd with tlie titmoft contempt of Farli-

Mmems^ an^ ^a^iiamefttary Pfoceedifigs. Nothing
then will be acceptable, but ofFeiing all to the

Arbitrary Willoi x\iQ]?r'tr,ce •, nothing worth foeak-

iDg of, hut the l^ecks of SubjfB.s^ and their Livis^

and Fortunes laid down gt his Feet^ nothing wUl
fee heard of but Divine Hereditary Rlght^ out of
the reach of all Contrail^ and all Limitation from
A^s of ^qrlhiij;ent. This muft quickly end in

AhfolutC' ^hnarchy^ and Parliaments pnly in Name,
without Force or Power in reality.

$. The Maxims learnt in France will fee too

pleafing, not to be put in Fra&lce^ and the Affi-

iiance to be had iropa thepce, too great ap Encou-

raggm^jit to be L^iitted. ^nd froei Qse degree of

wjfi^ L^^^//;; to another will be but an eafy Step^

till we come to have Taxes ralfed without trou-

bling the feople to chqfe Repre/entatlv^^^ or with-

er: any other Ceremony but the Klns^ WiiJ^ and
a Trcjop of liorfe. In France tl?e Fopljh, Line k^ve
fcen t:h^ ^ietnefs and P(?df<? that Ferfecmion h^th

Wrought-, they have feen Slavery the better em-
lifaeed for forcing all to be of one Omr.ch : And
v^ho can expe£l any other here, when it is the A-^^-

%re a^d EJJen^e of Fopery t.o bear with no othef

ReMgion (unlelsfor a Sea/on^ in order to ruins

ail the more effeftually •, ) and wh^n the Expe-

riment hath been.placed before theirEyesin France ^

Xt then we locg for Fire and Faggot^ for Dragoons

qpd Martyrdom ; if we be weary of God's Mer-^

cies
J
of the lecure Frfifeffion, of ottf own F vV/v

and of the HappineTs of hixv^govertiek by Latw
and not by. Fairer ^ let us invite, and- receive th^
VrcHrd^r^ ^nd/hi5,f^ii?f% with opaa Arms, B.uii

if
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If we b^e not forgot what Topery and Tyrafiny

had like to have been to »x-, and if we have nt^t

quite loUt the Knowledge of what they have been

in a J^eJghbouring Country ; let us not be led into

DeftruCiion, by Knaves or Madmen,

4. Who fhall repay the French King that vaft

Debt contracted by his entertaining the Pretender^

his pretended Mother, and Sifler, and Adherents?

by what means (hall thofe Oblrgarions be anfwer'd ?

Do you think that that Monarch will generoufly

forgive all that is paft, and be content with the

glory of Reftoring a Tbung Prince^ Sic Kotus-

plyjfei ? Are you no better acquainted with the"

French King than to believe thus, if he fhould fo-

lemnly fay fo, and confirm it with a E.oya/ O^th ?

And Ihall not Methods be found out, when the

Nation fhall be ^adwhh Lcyjlty, to make good
every thing which hafh been promifed in Adver-

fity ? Your Landf^ your Funds, your Forfeitures,

your Grants, will all be too little to be applied thl^

way. Cautionctry Tovins may eafily at fir ft be put
into his Hands ior Security : And, For as inuch ai

ym taill riot he able to pay, yo^r Wives and your
Children mufi be Jold. Slavery muft be the Baftef,

and inftead of Money^ your Bodies may be accept-

ed. You may be fure the Grand Monarch Will

watch the Opportunity, and in the heat of fuch a
RevoIufioA will %x his Hand, if poffible, upon
Ibmething. And when once Poffcfjion is ohca in'd,

how difficult will it be to uhloofe ir, when h^
hath a Pi^/il of his own, a Friend and Adimer up"-

on the Throne, and We fhall be no mor^ than hi^

Cattle, to be driven, and markercd for, is he id

his Royal VVifdom, Wl think frr.

A3 5, W»
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5- What one Reafon in the World is there why
we fhould not expect the utmoft M'ljery and Sla-

very^ to be the Confequcnce of fuch a Reftorationl

Why (hould we expe£l to be ufed bettet than the

Vrotcftants of fmncel ^^ P^^ Popery the fame
Faith/efs^ Cruel^ hjupportable Evil that it was?
Hath not the Ytetender had an Example in prance

10 animate him to the fame good work of Vira-

gooning and Extirpating lieret'icks ? Will not he

come over with the greateft Emulation^ and the

ftrongeft Defires of fuch a Monarchy as he hath

feen abroad > Will not the Provocation of this

twenty years Rebellion and Vjurpation^ ( as hQ
efteems ir, and as we all mult then call it) make
Him ever uneafy, till he hath put it out of the

Power of Britain ever to pradice the like again ?

Will not Lcyal Addrfjjcrs from all Parrs at firft

fhew him the way, and give him the Refolution,

to take a Aat ion at their Words, to ufe them as

Slaves who affure Him they are no better? Will

not Divine Hereditory Riiht and Unlimited Kon-

Refiftance be better Inftruments, in the firft heat of

Men's Loyalty, than they have proved at other

Times? And if he be v>^sll guarded with his Pj-

iron^s Troops, may not one Stroke at firft, before

you have time to look about you, prove fatal, and

irremediable for ever ? Or if he (hould fol:;mnly

promife to maintain your Rights, l^aias and Liber-

ties^ did not his pretended Father do fo before

him ? Did not the ]^rench King make the largeft

Promifes to thofe whom he hath fmce extirpated

and ruined ? And, can any tiuft be given, where

Religion it ftlf forcerh Men at laft to break their

^aiih^ and violate their moft Sacied Engagements?

6, And
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6 And when we are come to the Brink of ut-

ter Deftruftion, and to fee Mifery and Slavery^

the Inheritance of ourfelves, and our Pofterity af-

ter us
J where (hall we look for another Dc/iver- .

ance ? If ihejews had refolutely, and willingly

leturn'd to f^'pr, doth any one think AHightyi

Cod would have redeem'd them a fecond Timsj by

2iJecondSeries oi Miracles? Or would a4I(T;^jhave
had any heart to have attempted a fecond time to

give Happinels to thofe, who were refolved not

to be happy } And if, after we have been deiiver'd

from what we thought intolerable in the Profpeft

of it, and after having through many Difficulties

come within View of a more fettled Eftate of

"Liberty and Happinefs ^ If after all this, I fay, we
willfully invite Mifery to come amongft lis, or

willingly embrace it when others offer it us ^ God
and Man may defervedly caft us ofi as incorrigi-.

ble: x\iQ former as unworthy of his Regard for our

ingratitude to former Mercies j the latter as Per-

fons who will our felves, in a little time, by our
own Madnefs, undo all that they can do lor us.

We muft not expeft Miracles every Day : and if

we chufe Slavery, it is moft certain, we dejerve^

it, and moft probable, Ihall never again be free

from it.

7. Nothing can be more inglorious in the fight,

of the World, than after a Twenty Tears \Ahir

abroad againft Tyranny and Slavery^ willingly to

Hide into it, or tamely to i'ubmic to ir, at Home.
0,it Nation mui\ become ihQContempt. and Reproady
of the Univerfe, and our Shame as great Abroad as

,

cur Mifery muft be at Home. It had been more
Glorious never to have enter'd the Lijls, than, af-

ter fo continued a Train of Succejs^ and when a

, A 4 more
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moreGloriousProfpeftthan ever, ope;n,s it felf tp

us, to fainr, and un4o it all ^ to invite, or fubnjit

to the Enemy that we have' fo focceisfuiiy oppo-

fed, and at a Tims wheq a iit^e more fatience

would give the fioifting Stroke. In vain 4o we
boaft 0^ Britifh Liberty^ and Britijb ^/ory, if wq
can b6 caitent to part with the fileiings' of Lawf
and FarliamenXi^ and the friuf^ples of Yreedom^

and fubmit our Necks to rfie Yo|e ofSlaver^^ and

ail our I'ofteriiy to the Chains and fitters of P^
^ery zndi Tyranny.

"' "'
"' '

'

''
8. And what can become of that Qraciouf

^ueen whorn her Subjects have prpfe^Ied fo muc^
to Love? What can be thought h^d enough foy'

iJer who hatii fo heartiiy ejpoufed the Natiofjs

Ciiu/e^ and fo bravely contended ?gainft the Freten"

(jerl What Punifhment (if ever he fhouldpofle^

her Place J will He think great enough for Her
U/urpatipn and Rebellion as he will call i,t ^ If al|

the rrofei^orjs of Loyalty [\pi hatji received be any

thing more than Words j if all the Services offere|

at herS/;W;7^ be not meant to feme other Perfon t

jffe fhali, forl/ffr fake, fee ^ Noble ConteniioB,

who fhall moft heartily oppofe all Defign^ ip fa-

vour of the Pretender vyho vvoi|ld take both bey

^^ro;? and her L//(? from her.

If therefore tli Frotefl/int Religion be any thjng

jnore than Name^ if Liberty and Property h?v^

ainy Force remaining ^ if we have pot abandoned alj

Senfe of Honour arid Gratitude I if we be not for*

fakenof humanixy^ anfiaii Copce^n for pur lelves,

.

and for the Generaiions to come-, if we have not

quire forgot the Horfor'anji Uneafinefs w? ftU un-

der tbe Terrour of a ?opifij ?j\ncQ heretofore 5 if

we have any knowledge of ^r^ofe Baf'-^^ndes whic^
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that "Rell/wfi hxings apon all who differ from iti

if we have not loft aH Abhorrence of the BreaS
Maxjms of Abfolute Government j if we have no

Tpind to link the Britijh Name into eternal Infanpf j

and be not refolved to load our felves with Mile-

ries inlupportable to all who have known what
fiappinefs is^ if we have any. Regard left to oni

^een^ our Country ouxJhhes^ our ?oftenty j to

this IforId, or to the next : Let as prepare our

felves to a£t ahfoble Part, worthy of frotejf^nts^

and of Brirains. If we muft have one moreftrug'.

gle for Libertjy and the ^roteftant Religion, let it

he feen that we aft like thofe who are fenfible that

they have the beft of Caufcs to contend for, and
that by oppofing a fopijh fretender, tliey oppofc

all the Mi/erief that can threaten Mankind In

tiiis Life, and in that which is to come.

Bat now it may be a$kM, why all this peculiarly

at this Time ? Is there any Defign on Foot for th^

Keftoration of the 'Pretender, and Yopijh Line } I

anfwer. God knows whether there be now any par-

tjcuIarDtfign that way ; and, if there be,by whom it

is laid, how deep, and how likely to fucceed. This
iknow, that ^here is always z genertl DeJIgn m
the Enemies of pur Eftab/ijbmenr at Home, and in

the Grand ^nemy Abroad ; that this generaiDeJigTt

is by no means to be placed out of View
i and efpecl*

ally that it is as probable, it wil| be put in pra-

6ice at this Senjbfi of Hurr^ and bifcord as it ever

was yet, or ever cafi be. But i^ there be nothing /7jf«

ticular that way now preparing, 1 have done no
Jlarm, 1 have only warded againft what it is of the
Qtmoft Importance to prevent^ and from which we
ire not like, as yet, to he fecure. For if there

1^ not 3t pr^fen^ pjf fuch DeSgn a£lually epoq
^

^
' "'-'

-
"^

die



^e Anvil^ it is probable there will be, fome time or

other : And the moft ofwhat I have faid, may be of
equal uleat all Times, when iuchan Attempt fhall

be made. But in truth, were any one, who dives

not into Secrets, to make a Judgment from what
pafles publickly among our felves, He could not

help concluding there was an Expedition now on
foot for that very putpofe. Who that reads our

Sermons about the damnablenefs of all Rejiflance^

in every poffible Cafe^ (declared, even with a

View to the late Revolution ) and abputthe necefli-

ty of returning to the old Paths ^ who that reads

cxxi Addreffes^ dQi^ding RevoIution-Vrincip/es^ and
piagnifying that Hereditary Right which the Houfe
of Hanover cannot have, above that Parliamentary

Title^ by which only they can claim ; who that

hears the bold ASdulis ofom profe[[edJacobites,2Lnd

their confident Boafts of a New Revolution now in

Agitation; who that confiders the Impatience with

which many wait for more and more Alterations,and

a Diflblution, which muft create the moft unlucky

Opportunity for finking our Affairs Abroad, and

ripening us for Deftru£lion at home ; who, Ifay, that

is an impartial, unconcerned By-ftander, would not

conclude from all thefe, that nothing was wanting

on his part, but to meet Multitudes of his loving

Subjeds half way, who ftand ready to receive him

with open Arms ? Befides all this, by the Accounts

we have from abroad, he hihnfelf feems to under-

ftand this to be our Cafe. He hath ftruck IWedali^

already towards his Expedition-^ and in them he

boldly claims Great Britain and Ireland^ and that

in Scripture Language. Bat whether there may be

any ^lound or no io: ^ih\s?refumption in Him •, or

any great Difign in it'; and whatever may be the

Intent



Intent of fome amongft us; (for as Men often

mean voorfe than they fpeak, fo they may foms'

times mean better
^ ) We cannot be too jealous till

we are farther out of Danger than we feem to be.
'

And if there be not the leaft tendency rhis way
amongft us ; if Hereditary Right be on the fide of
rhe Houfe of Hanover ^ and Abfolute Ko/i-KeJi-

jlance be for the Honour of the prefent Eflubli/Jj'

kent •, and the drowning the National Credit ba

for the good of the Common Caufe ^ and a 'Dijjolu-

tion be the way to ftrengthen us ^ and the Jacobites

know nothing of the Defigns of their Yrince^ or

his Ydtron •, then at the worlt, I have only been a lit-

tle Officious^ for which I am ready to ask Pardon,

alter 1 hav- tranfgreflid a Step farther, ani pro-

pos'd the foliowia^

QuerieSjOf the Utmoft Impor-

tance to Great Britain.

^. I. Is not the Dctirine of abfolute NonRe-

'

fijiance the very thing which firji made, and ftill

keeps any aniongft us, 'Ronjurors^ and Enemies to

the Government ?

2. Is not this^ together with that of Divine^
Hereditary Right^ the great Weapon made ufe ot
by OUT Jacob t:s to ruin us; and the only Argu-
ment by which they have any hopes of making
Yrofeljtes ?

3. What is to be thought of thofe, who ap-
plaud and magnify thofe very things, which con-
hrm our Enemies m their Yrejudices^ and make
ihsra imagine that all who ule do fo, are of thek

Mind,
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Miad, only wkhouit Courage, and Honefty enougfe

^6 own it ?

r^ 4. If by unlimited^ they mean a truly unlimited

'Koa-Kefiftance ; and by condemning Ke/iflame, in

ill Cdfes, they mean truh^ in all Cajes ^ do they

BOC as abfolutely, as Words can do it, condemn
the late Kevolution^ and the late Ktng^ and het

prefent Majefiy, and the Body of the Nation, and
make the pejent Eftablijhment a crying National

Sin, in which both rrince and Yeople^ were aUually

and perfonallj concerned >

5. But if by Unlimited^ they mean Limited-, and
<!// Q/<?j, they mean not all Cafes ; do they ufe

Words like Men ? or do they differ from their

Brethren in any thing, but want of &pen Sincerity ?

6. If by Divine Right, (by which they endeavour

todiftinguifh thcmfelves fromtheirAV/^??^«^rx) they

mean an unalienable, unalterable Right, (in which
genfe only it was ever contradffted) then do they

not abfolutely condemn the late Revolution^ and
the Yrotefiant Efiablijhment^ and fall in entirely

with our Jacobites ?

7. Bet if by Divine Right they mean only /f^-

fsane Right, approved by Q^ for the good of

Bi^mane Society, how will this diftinguifh tliena

from (Others, who all allow it in this Senfe ; or

bow can they anfwer fucb Verbal Prevarication ?

S. If by Hereditary Right they mean fomething

diffin£t from, and above, a Yarliamentary Right ( as

It is certain that Learned Body did, which openly

diffinguifh'd ir from the '?arhamentary Title -, ) then

do they not exprefly condtmn rhe late Kifrg^ and

entirely exclude the ?yotcfl<i»t Line^ and ar leaf

make doubtful her prefent Ma^efiy's Title ?* I>

^hey not iu Principle fail in entirely with Our fa
cobit€S\
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eobheSj and J<Jonjurors^ helping to confirm them

thit are already io^ and to make others lb, who
are not already ?

^. But if by Uered'uary Kigh^ they mean only

Uertditary accordbig to a late AB of Parliament 5

why do they abufe the World with 'DifiM'tomy

where there is no 'Difference ; why do they ufe

thefe very Words, in order to reprefent their Brt-

thren as rerfons ofpernicious ?rinciples^Yihsn tfaef

themfelves are forced to own the fame ?

10. If they ufe thefe Words without tdling

the World that hy uniiaitedNonKe^Jianceythof

mean Limited
-^ that by Divine Hereditary Rig^f^

they mean Humane Parliamentary Right ^ is not th«

lame Miichief done, as if they meant what cut

Jacobites profels ? are not thofe who underftand

not their Secrets, as certainly mifled and per-

verted by thefe Words^ which they honeftly onde^
ftand in the Senfe^ in which they have always hi-

therto been ufed ? Nay,

11. Their onlvDefign being by thefe Words to

diftiaguilh theinielves from thdrBrethreg^ and to

bring an OJi^m upon Qthersy is it not maniieft to

a Demonftratron, that they defign to be underftood

in the hiih Jacobite Sen/e of the Words, becauft

otherwife there is no diftin^ion made, no Odium
fixed > And that our Addreffers lofe their prejeni

End^ unlefs they are fo undeiftood ?

I a. Put all thefe things together. Is there not

too much Ground for luipicion and conapk-int^

from our late Addreffes ? And have not oui Jneoh
bit£s but too much Keafm from thwn to Ijoalt,

and infuk us, as they do, when they fee theiir-^^ff

WeapLons thus ufed ?

i^f How infipidly and nonfgnfically^ woilVd

their
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their^fl'<a'r<r/??i'found,(hould or\Qpar^phrafe them^ac-
cording to what they would ibmetimes defire to

put upon us. For Infi-ance, ' Whereas fome late

'Writers have defended RefiQance in fome CafeS,
' and the Houfe of Commons hath 2:ealoufl7 fup-

^^^ ported thatDo8:rine,and the Parliamentary llight
•
* to the Crown ^ we your Majefty's mote Dutiful
* •Subjefts,thlnk it high time to abhor fuch ProceeJ-

' *' ings 5 to declare for Unlimited No?7 Vi-cjijianee^ (by
*- which we mQ^n, "Limited) to declare for Divine
* Hereditary 'Rights by which we mean the famt
.* with their humane Parliamentary 'Right • and in
* order to the dijjblution of ihQ prefent Farliament^
' who have been fo audacious, we affbre your Ma-
*' jefty,we will take care for the future to be repre-
* fenied hyiuchTerfons^ as differ not^t all frorii

* them, but mean the very fame thing,only in ether
' and bigger Words. What infupportableBanter is

this ?
' or how is it poffible thus to underftand therri,

without affronting either their Vndcrftandings^ or

their Honefiy^ or both ?

14. Who are they^ that in the middle of a

profperous Campaign^ and of the J^egotiations for

an Honourable Yeace^ are preiling to throw down
xJtiziMony-Crcdit^ which is the very Life of all our
Hopes ? To deilroy an Adminiflration, which hath

been the Wonder of Europe, and the Delight of
the Allies^ for Capacity and Snccefs ? And to dil^

folve a Parliaments which hath llruck the greateft

Terrouf into Vrance, at a time, when a new Ekdi*
en would.be the moft hazardous Experiment that

could poffibly be tried?

1 5. How unjuft a Procedure is it, when no other

Pretence can be urged, to renew the Cry of the

Churches Danger^ when they cannot produce ond

fingle
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fingle Inftance of InjuryAono, to;^t Church by the

Admmfiration^ nor any Tendency towards it ; un-

lefs they will do fo much Difhonout .to the Churchy

as to reckon it injurious to that^ t6 extinguifh th6

Hopes of the Yretender^ by reducing, the Power of
france^ and railing the NAtional Credit'^ ^more^than

could well be expeOedJ";'! .

'
;

';, '

A^^
'
;":':'; \i

i6. How equally unjuft is !t' t6 ' taft" of En-
couragement of Kepub/ic'an YrincipIeSy and the like,

when they who fpeak fo, themfelves- pretend t6

defire to be thought Friends to the Revolution and

frctefiant SucceJJion •, when the Security of thefe is

all that ethers have (hewn their Zeal for, and
when they are not able to give one lingle Inftance

of what they pretend to alledge ?

17. To whom do we owe the ceafing of the

'Negotiations of ^eace ; the h'lg WoMs of the Yrench

King^ at a time when he thought of nothing but

fueing for ?eace ; and the hopes of the Jacobites ;

but to thofe who have promoted our Tumults and
Addrefles, and are impatient for more and more
jf\ Iterations ?

i3. Who are they that ought to be efteemed by
all true Britains, the moft hearty in the Intereft of
their Country •, they, who openly oppofe the fi-fi

Principles upon which Jacobitifm and all the hopes

of the Yretender are founded ^ or they, who fpeak
in the Jacobite Dia/eff^ .and ufe all thofe Terms
with Applaufe, by which our Enemies are ever at-

tempting to ruine us ? They, whofe Credit hath re-

duced the Foicer of France ; or they who would
raife it again by deftroying that Credit ? They, who
fupport 3i glorious ztid fuccejsful General', or they

who would check, and ^difmifs Him, within
view of the ^niihlng Stroke ? T-^^/, vvho have

trufted



tfufted Ptfr/w«i'^M;'> Riw4 wlthoot which ncr»

^ing could have been done j or they, v<^ho toe

gena^l? difcQuraged fuch a Confidence m their^

tnd arenovfr atteftipting v<mat mafl difcourage tt

for ever > l&«?y, who avowedly fupport the Jumcg

of the /^/^ R^^^/«/i^«; the Foundation of aU out

Bappinefe; or they, who always fpeak after fucti

Sinner, as muR inevitably bring Contempt upon

thai, and upon the frotefmt Sttccefflon
>

Pints.

•
' ( j^,: "Tg^wiy^

'Jherfifement

This W^ek w4lhc FubUi^A ^
TU If- -pitrs and Sentt««ms- ofaliXme

£Jr//^;y^

J XaT l^'^oBal Credit, rnteieff

a6d:Rdi^rt. Sold by A^^^»s«», ^

txm. Prio« ^
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